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i There are
i many white soaps,
j each
; represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.

Tis sold everywhere.

he Qlattsuwuth $gcckhj grald

NOTTS BROS.. PUBLISHERS.

Published erery Thursday, and daily every
venlog except Sunday.
Registered at the Plattsrooutta, Neb. post- -

fflcefor transwissiou through t'.ie U. S. mails
it second class rates .

Office eorner Vino and Fifth streets.
Telephone 3.

TERMS FOll WEEKLY.
Ir mh one vcsir. in adraDCe. ... .... . . .91 DO

ia copy, one year, not in advance 2 oo

lne oopy, six monthf. in advance 75

rn3ivmv- - thrpn months, . in advance. ... 40
iV -

r TERMS FOR DAILY
btM cod one year in advance 56 00

Dns copy per week, by carrier i5
ftnA iwn npr month 50vu.v "kj f
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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
L. D. RICHARDS, of Dodge.

For Lieutenant Governor.
T. J. MAJORS, of Nemaha.

For Secretary ol State,
J. G. ALLEN, of Red Cloud.

For Auditor,
TIIOS. II. BENTON, of Lancaster.

For Treasurer.
J. E. MILL, of Gage. ,

For Attorney General.
GEORGE II. HASTINGS, of Saline.

aMnminir of Public Lands an
Buildings.

3B0RGE R. HUMPHREY, of Custer

For Superintendent of Fublio Instruction.
A. K. GOUDY, of Webster.
For Congressman First District.
HON. W. J. CONNELL

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senator.
S. L, THOMAS.

For Representatives.
E. A. STOPHER.

f P. S. BARNES.
For Float Represent itive
JOHN C. WATSON.

' Lrentf Cen.m'ssioner of the Second Com
missioner s District.

AMSDELL SHELDON
For County Attorney.

I JOHN A. DAVLES.

The Platform.
The com nlttee on resolutions repoited at 2

, m. witu the following platform :

tordially endorse the fundamental principles
i m tt..no vAnnhlimn conventions

MM to 1888, and we believe the republican
of aeaiiu iuliatncerns the American people, whenever

lie rank a-- d file of the republican party are
lntrampled in the exercise of their political

K eheartily endorse the wise and conserva-iv- e

adminisiration of President Harrison. W'e
fully approve the wise action of the repub-'ca- n

ef both bouses of congress in
Sailing the pledges of the party in legislation

n thl coinage of silver and ether measurea
fuational importance, ana congratulate the

reductiou of thethe continuedpuntry upon
fwenmoBtbeart'ly endorse the action of the
epublTcan congress in passing the disability
elision bill and the republican president who

the same, regard it M n wt of
fttice to long delayed, because of the opposi-fo- n

all Just pension legislatioi. by a dem-
onic DreBldent and a democratic congress;

onotreg.rditasthe full recognition
f the great debt of obligation whch the gov-fnme- nt

and the people owe to .nose heroic
reason of whose sacrifices and devo-fo- n

the union was saved and the government

fvve'hoid an hourst. popular b illot and a Jmt
'odlqual representation of Ml the people to

foundation of our republican govero-fe- nt

and demand effective legislation to secure
purity of electiwnP. which are the

Imidartons of all public authority.
I We favor such a revision of the election laws

will guarantee to every voterI the state as
ae greatest possible secrecy in the casting of

!u ballot, and secure the punishment of any
ho mav attempt the corruption or intimida-o- n

and we favor the Australianof vowrs ;
all incorporated towns and

lUe? applicable both to primary and regular
lerttoSSfao tor as it conforms to our organic

j'we oppose land.monopolytneveryfr
Sd'Teeon of the pubita domain for

wfar in favor Jf lawscompellin? railroads
d manufacturers to uso npu.ia..!
Zns.mbUes for the protection of laborers

.int acci'lents. We demana tne enactment
law denning voo nii.it.j

br Injuries uwiuu ,
not Xeen

Saltb and other public corpora-.hnif- id

la subject to control through the
them. Their un-liU- on

and courts, and of
burdens upon the people and the

"eguffl increase of stoe or capital shou d
1 Prohibited by stringent laws, we demanaK tl, the Property of corporalssame as that ol
?at theVrlvisions of our constitution requir-l- t

ltu JsesVment of franchises shall be en- -

:wtddMha- -

'afustand fair service pension, graded
length of service, for every soldier

?,d aor who fought In behalf of the Union,
i d by reasdn of whose services, sacrifices and

lluiiuDl and we further demand that
nas-P- S and free

f
legislature siiau au" "

transportation on railroads excepting for em-

ployes of railroad companies.
W e demand the establishment of a system of

postal telegraphy, and request our "'e",.b,,,r,,,1,
i;o..?resj to vote for government control ol tne
teowners of publio elevators that receive and
handle grain for storage should be declared
public warehousemen, and compelled uutien
renalty to receive, store, ship and handle the
grain of all psous al'ke. without discrimin-tio- n.

the tate regulating charges for storage
and Inspection. All railroad companies should
he re.niired to switch. Caul, handle receive
and ship the grain of all persons, without dis-
crimination.

We favorth enactment of more stringent
usury laws and their severe enforcement under
8.;vere penalties. The republican Ptrty has
given the American peopl a stable and elastic
currency ol gold, silver and papr. aid hs
raised the credit of the nation to one of the
hfghe'tof any country of the world, anil their
ellorts to fully remonetize silver should be con-

tinued until t is on a perfect equalit-- , as a
money ...etui, with gold.

We favor the modilication of the statutes I
our state in such a manner as shall prevent the
staying of judgments secured for work aud
labor and the enactment of such laws as
Is consistent with a protection of American
ndustrie.

We endorse the action of theinterstate com-

mission in ordering a reduction of Hie grain
rates between the Missouri river and lake

PWe denounce all organizations of capitalists
control supplies ol theto limit production,

necessi ies of life and the advance of prices
detrimental to tlie best interests of society

interf.'tVnce with tlsand an unjustifiable
natural laws of competition andirade, ana as
their prompt supiesslon by law.

Co.nnkm. and Colby will preach

straight republicanism at Nebraska City

tonight.

Sioux City expects Mr. Blaino to be

in attendance at her corn palace where

he will deliver one of his speeches that is

so depressing to demecracy.

Burglars down at Nebraska City hps

a common dray to haul off their plunder
aud we are told that if they work after
midnight they are not molested. No

wonder poor old Nebraska City is a par-

adise for the evil minded liht fingered

gentry.

"Necessity" McClintic may be only

a horse doctor, but he has to much horse

sense to let Lemasters hoodoo him off

the track for Lemasters' benefit. Repub

lican Alliance men ought to hear Lemas-

ters make his democratic vows in order
to get the support of that party.

"Wyoming went republican by a ma-

jority of over 2000. This is quite a com-

fortable margin. With an aggregate
vote of the dimensions of that of Penn-

sylvania the majority would be 100,000.

About the only states in the Union, which

are more pronounced and robust in Re-

publicanism than Wyoming are Vermont
and Kansas."

Hexry T. Oxnard, the British mill-

ionaire, who put in the Grand Island
sugar beet factory, is looking about to

rind a location for another extensive
plant. What's the matter with Platts- -

mouth or Louisville, which will have

third road as soon as the Rock Island i

completed, the free bridge making th
road abeut half a mile from town.

Dr. Carrihgton, the leading prohi
bitionist of Weeping Water, made him

self very conspicuous by introducing
James E. Boyd to the farmers at Louis

villa Wednesday. What does it mean

la Boyd riding two horses, or is Dr. Car-rino-- ton

playing the double act? One or

the other of these gentlemen is acting
the hypocrite. Which is it?

Cornell has already accepted the in--
yitation of the fresh young Mr. Bryan to

discuss the issue of the campaign. Ana
before the discussions are closed young
Ifr. Bryan will wish he had never been
born. He will find that set, "pelly
wants a cracker," speeck of his will not
fill the bill, it will be torn to peices
during the first attack and what will he
do for another.

GOOD ENOUGH.
"Reciprocity is protection made pro-

gressive. The republican party is the
party of progreas. That's why it is for
reciprocity."

This is the wheat situation according
to the Lenden Times: Europe, Egypt.
Canada, Australia and South America
show a gain in yeild in 1890, as compar

ed with 1889, of 85,000,000 bushels,
while the United States and India reveal
a loss of 95,000,000. Consequently the
crop this year in the aggregate is 10,000,

000 bushels below that of last year. If
last year's yeild had been above the av
erage the shortage now would not have
much effect on prices. This, however is

not the case. The crop of 1S89 was
under rather than over the mean of the
half dozen years immediately preceding.
Higher prices, therefore, for the next six
or eight months seem to oe indicated.

Ir there ever was any speculation and
uncertainty as to what the future of
South Park would be, the abundant and
substantial improvements of 1890 have
established beyond doubt its permanence

and the question is forever settled that
it is to be the growing part of the city.
More valuable residences, costing from
twelve hundred to five thousand dollars
have been erected in South Park this
season than in any other portion of the
city. The erection of a fine church
which will doubtless be completed
within the next twelve mcnths will still
further increase the desirability of the
locality. As indicative of the growth of
South Pard, the school house built two
years ago, and thought to be much to
large at the time,, is now 'only about one
half large enough to meet the growing

emand, and will have to be enlarged at
no distant date. Persons visiting this
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portion of the city are surprised at the
progress it has made. There are many

good reasons for all this, however; the
lots are less rough and as a general rule,

mu:h prettier than than in any other
part of Plattsmoutb, and are studded
with beautiful forest trees. Located as

it is between the two principal avenues

of the city it is thus made conveniently
accessible, and at the same time is suff-

iciently far away from the railroads not
to be inconveniencd by rail road cross-

ings. In addition to school and church
privileges, South Park has the benefit of
some recent public improvements, such
as city water, several electric arc lights
and some improyement on the streets.

Neither are the residents of this portion
of the city compelled to go on Main
6trect for their groceries, as Bach's new
grocery store on Lincoln avenue is sup-

plied with the best of everything in his
line. All persons interested in the
growth of the city, should take a drive
through South Park and see what is go-

ing on.

"The protectionist who opposes rtcip-rcci- ty

in the form in which it is now
presented knocks uwsy one of the strong-
est supports of his system. The enact-
ment of reciprocity is the gafeguard of
protection," says Artful Dodger Blaine
in his lettei to the Boot and Shoe club

f Boston. There is more truth in Ibis
than Blaine meant to reveal. Let the
farmers of the northwest bear these
words in their banners this fall, and be-

neath it write: "The farmer who votes
for Blaine aud his reciprocity fraud,
forges an unbreakable link in the chain
which shackles him to the chariot of the
Carnegies. Journal .

The foregoing is a sample of the final
adjustme nt of the democratic party upon

the reciprocity policy of the republicans
as suggested by Mr. Blaine. First the
leader of that party seemed to think the
republican statesn e l in congress would
not follow Mr. Blaines suggestions and
there would be a division among the
republicans in regard to it, but when
they beheld the policy, so wise and so

timely at this pari Icular moment in our

national history, pinned to the banners
of the old party of progress; without a

moments hesitation, it began to dawn on

the dull intellect of that organization of
obstruction, that it was a skilfully play-

ed Card of the great premier and his
party to entrap the democracy of the
country into an endorsement of a policy

that would be unfriendly to the interests
of our great commercial enemy. Great
Britiau. The change of front by demo-

crats, both in and out of congress was
certainly ridiculous. Men like Mills
and Breckenridge in the House, and
Vest and Carlisle in the Senate wh
were one day taunting republicans in
regard to Mr. Blaine's desertion of the
doctrine of protection, and endorsement
of what they called fair trade, were the
next, the most vehement in their denun-

ciation of the idea of reciprocity. That
the United States should assume to open
trade with the Latin-Americ- an states
Spanish islands, and offer those com-

munities our American products, is shock
ing to the British party of free trade in
this conntav and that i3 all thefe is
about it. Hence the maudlin gibberish
of the democra;ic press over the "Artful
Dodger Blaine" and the now accepted
doctrine of reciprocity with our South
American neighbors.

' The New York Herald utters the sol-

emn warning that "the country must
realize that the republican party has re-

solved upon an aggressive policy, and
that aggression sways its councils." The
worthy old Herald has hit the nail
Fquarely on the head. The republican
party i3 a party of aggression. It is a
righting party and things that it is fight-

ing for are desired by the great mass of
the business men of the nation. The re-

publican party has reformed the busines
methods of congress and put them in
harmony with the present day. It is
hard at work revising the tariff as prom-
ised in its last national platform It is
taking measures to purify .elections, It
is showing itself to be a party of progres
on every issue now before the American
people. Th tt is the kind of "aggres
sion" to which the republican party
pleads guilty. It is a policy that com-

mends itself to the thinking voters in all
parts of the country. It is a policy that
proves the republican party to be the on-

ly political organization that is up with
the times and ready to give the people
any reforms called for by the exigencies
of modern life. State Journal.

The World-Hera- ld wants some one to
prove that protection lowers the price of
protected commodities. That organ of
uncertainty should not allow itself to
"saw wood" on the. tariff question so
late in the' autumn of the campaign.
The burden of proof has been assumed
by all democratic organs that have an
opinion worth standing by for twenty
four years, to show that the tariff in
creased prices: We are willing however
to throw a little light across the darken
ed path of the "W-H,- " and aasuro that
benighted organ that there is not a single
article on the list of protected commodi
ties that is not cheaper today than when
the duty was imposed. Look up the
list, anxious seeker. for the truth(?)and
become enlightened.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

HIS1CIAN AND SURGEON

Dr. AXFRED 8niP3IAN
Office and residence 316 Main street, Weten- -

kamp Block.
Dispenses his own mediclfte and fnrntshes all

Kinds of medical ind surgical appliances
including Trusses, Braces, Supporters, Klas
tic blockings Ktc.

Telephone No. 21.

T. V. LIVINGSTON E. D. CUMMINS

DRS. LIVINGSTON & CUMMINS

Physicians anil Surgeons
Olllce No. C12, Main St. Telephone 60

HeMdence Telephone Pr. Livingston, 49,
Kesideuce Telephone Dr. Cummins. 35.

Surveyors

ETGINEEIlanl SURVEYORQIVIL
E. E. HILTON.

Ksflmates aud plans of all work furnished and
Records kekt.

Offico in Martin Block.

PLAsrrsia-ocT- - Nebraska

County Surveyor
AND

CIVIL. ENGINEER.

All orders left with County Clerk will
receive prompt attention.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

JAW OFFICE

Wm. l. brown.
reronal attention to all husiness entrusted

t0U,yaOTY I OFIO
Titles examined. Abstracts compiled. Insur-

ance writteD, real estate sold.
Betterfucilities for making Farm Loans than

ANY OTHER AGENCY
PLATTSM O UT11 NEBRASKA

TTORNEY

A. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney at-La- Will give prompt attention
to all business entrusted to him. Office in
Union block, East Side. Flattsmouth, Neb.

TTORNEY AT LAW.

WINDHAM & DAVIES.
R. B. WINDHAM. JOHN A. DAVIES.

Notary Fublic Notary Fubllc
Office over Bank of Cass County.

Plattsmoutb. - Nebrasha

Banks.

Banlgof Qass County
(?or Main and Fifth street.

Paid up capital 50jooo
Snrnlns 25 000

OFFICERS
C II. Parnele President
uvort Knmor Vice President
J. M. Patterson Casheir
Jas Patterson. Jr. Asst Cashier

DIRECTORS
. ... . , r. ,

U. H. Parmeie, J. m. raiierson, trcu miun,
A, B. Smith, R. B. Windham. B. S. Ramsey and
J as Patterson Jr.
A GENEEAL BANK1NC BUSINESS

TRANSATED .

innnro sniinifAd. Interest allowed on time
deposits and prompt attentiougiven to all bus
iness entruatea to us care.

The Citizens

BANK
PLATTSMOUTH - NEBRASKA

Cayltal stock paid' in 5-
- 0 o

Authorized Capital, $IOOtOOO.
OFFICERS

FRANK CARRDTH. JOS. A. CONNOrt,
President. Vlee-Preslie- nt

W. H. CUSHDIO. Cashier.
DIRKCTOBS

Frank Carruth J. A. Connor, F. R. Guthaiani

J. W. Johnson, Henry Boeck, John O'Keofe
W. D. Merriam, Wm. Wetencamp, W.

H. Cushing.

Transacts a?general banking business. AH
who have any bsnklng business to transact

are invited to call. No matter how
large or small the transaction. It

will receive our careful attention
aud we promise always cour-

teous treatment.
of deposits bearing interestIssues ceatiflcates. . . J I1A AwntionrrA imintv 0.111

city sureties.

First National

BANK
OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Offers the very best facilities for the promp
transaction of ligitimato

Banking Business
. i v,ln rrAvownmAnt anil lnftl PAOIOCKB, UUHUS, 6"IU e.vvw -

curities bought t.nd sold. Deposits received
and interest anuweu mo i
Drafts drawn, available in any part of the
United States and all the principal towns of
Europe.
OOLLEOTIOK9 MADB AND PROMPTLY REMIT-

TED.

Highest market price paid for County War- -

- DIRECTORS

John Fitzgerald D. Hawksworth
John R. Cfark F. E. White

Ueorze E. Dovey
John Fitzgerald. S. Waugh.

PERKINS - HOUSE,
217, 219, 221 and 223 Main St.,

Plattsmouth, - Nebraska.
H. II, EONS, Proprietor,

an, pAVina Vioa hpn thnroncrhlT
LlC X VI aiuo uij v- - o

pMAvat frnm ton to bottom and is
now one of the best hotels in the state .

Boarders will be taken by tne weeK ai
$4.50 and up. '

GOOD BAR CONNECTED.

it
S

Wanted

This file is a record, all suspense items can he recorded and

each item, a? consecutively dated, will take its"placo at the trout and

stare vou in the face, until such stem shall have attention.
Kspecial.v adapted to record in lor future attention such mat-

ters as appointments, Payment of Life Insurance Premiums, kenewal
of Fire Insurance, Special collection?, Promises to pny, Dr. or Ur. ,

Payment of taxes, Dates set lor suits, Expiration ot time iof appeal.
Pusiness men who see these files, as a rule, buy them.

Price, with ink wells and full supply ofmemorardum cards

Will

H. EARL,,
Durr Block, Lincoln, 2.'rl.,

iiiiH n

General Aqent.

PLATTSMOUTH NURSERY

ISuy your ree& of ASae Home
Misrscry wlicre ymc caw e3ect
yociE owm treei tip. sat wiEI sa

grcal privilege eiBcl I&eiaeft- - 4

I Imve all fllne IcasMaagr va-
rieties asaci Ioicw toetter wiiat
varieties wSH do laeie tSaasa
agesits and yon can
elaeap again.

Apple trees. 3 years old
Ai-tx1- c trpps. 9 vfciirs old
Cherry, early Kichmond, late
Plum, Fottawattamie, vna uoose
Raspberries, Gregg Syler
Strawberries, Sharpless Cresent
Concord vines, V years old --

Moors Early grapes, 2 years old --

Currants, Cherry Currants --

Snyder blackberries --

Industry Gooseberry -
x

Downing Gooseberries, 2 years old
noughton Gooseberries, 2 years old --

Asparagus
Rosses, red moss and white moss
Shrubs, Hydrangias
Honey Suckle - - -
Snow Balls -
Lilacs - "

Evergreens, Norway spruce LJ, Fir

JT. IE.

Money to loan on
to $5000 at 6 1- -2 to 7

once a

at
Call on or address

HRBIMMlinB

Agtnts

where

ny as

Hp O
3 O

22 001800
20 I 75 1500
4.03 GO 2500

4 00
25 150

150
10 GO 500
303 00
101 00

250
253 00
L01 50
101 00

125
10
10
30
25
20
40

Mnrsery one-ba- lf mile aaortli
town, em! ol tb street.

Address all Orders to

JLISISSJLJE
PLATTSMOUTH,

Davable year.

perfected

-
-

Richmond, wragg

Ol

5

JYEB.

farms in amounts of $300
1- -2 per cent. Interest

No commission charged.

rates, on lands or lots.
J M . lyua, h'latts- -

:t &. co,

Nebraska

Abstracts of title furnished, examined and
reasonable

mouth. Office Union Block, with A. N . Sulli
van, attorney.

DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
CROCKERY, CHINA GLASS

We make a specialty of fine China and fine Lamps and sell at

low prices. We are also agents for the New American Sewing Ma-

chine which we guarantee to be as good as any machine in the market

We except none and sell them at one half the price of other machines.

Piattsmoutn,


